Gerald R. Ford served as the 38th President of the United States. Use this ABC scavenger
hunt to discover interesting facts about him and Mrs. Ford while touring the Museum. Use
the Museum exhibits and read for information to answer each question.
Write your response in the space provided.

is for athlete! Name two
sports that Ford played as
a student athlete:

is for Boy Scout. What is
the highest rank “Junior”
Ford achieved as a Scout?

is for China. Congressman Ford travelled here
with Richard Nixon in what
year?

is for dresses. Who designed Mrs. Ford’s dress
that is covered in Eagles?

is for ERA. Mrs. Ford was a
strong advocate for the
ERA—what do those letters
stand for?

is for football. Gerald Ford
played on his college team.
What was the name of his
school?

is for Grand Rapids. Gerald
Ford moved to Grand Rapids
when he was little, but
where was he born?

is for Helicopter. Look up to
find one at the museum! At
the end of which war was a
helicopter like this one used
to evacuate refugees?

is for Independence Day.
Gerald R. Ford was president
during America’s 200th birthday, also known as the:

is for John F. Kennedy. How
did Congressman Ford help
investigate Kennedy’s
assassination?

is for King. Ford changed his
name to Gerald R. Ford Jr.
later in life. What was his
birth name?

is for Liberty. Liberty lived
with the Fords in the White
House. What kind of animal
was Liberty?
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is for University of Michigan, where Gerald Ford
met Willis Ward. What
number did Ward wear
on his U of M jersey?

is for President. Who was
President of the United
States right before Gerald
Ford?

is for Navy. What was the
name of the ship on which
Ford served in the Navy?

is for Oval Office. List three
things you see in President
Ford’s Oval Office.

is for quilt. What colors
were used to make the
quilt in the Bicentennial
Room?

is for representative. Before becoming President,
Gerald Ford served in the
A) Senate
B) House of Representatives

is for Secret Service. What
president created the Secret
Service?

is for table. President Ford
met at a large table with
his advisors in what room
in the White House?

Hint: It was NOT Gerald R. Ford!

is for USS Gerald R. Ford.
What is this ship’s motto?

is for Vice President. Who
did Gerald Ford replace as
Nixon’s Vice President?

is for Amendment XXV.
When was the first time the
25th Amendment was
used?

is for Yale. Name two activities Gerald Ford did while
studying law at Yale.

is for White House. What
did President Ford have
built into the grounds of
the White House?

is for Zero. Gerald R. Ford
was our 38th President,
but how many times was
he elected to this position
by the people?
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